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RISE AWARD WINNERS 
Respect:  William Carpenter – for always waiting 
patiently for his turn 
Improve: Noah Maunder – for great improvement 
with his handwriting 
Succeed: George Price – for great throwing and 
catching in PE 
Excel:  Daniel Patrick – for his recognition of more 
phonic sounds and words 
 
HANDWRITER OF THE WEEK 
Mikey Turner  
 
THIS WEEK’S BUSY LEARNING 

 Easter experience 

 Reflecting on the messages of Easter for 
Christians 

 Creating the symbol of the cross for the art 
competition ‘Faith Encounters’ 

 Phonic assessments 

 Finding Easter bunnies hidden in the 
garden 

 Writing Easter cards 

 Making chocolate nests 
 
 
 

 

 THIS WEEK 
 
Stay and Play 
Our stay and play on Monday was a great success.  
Thank you to all the parents that were able to attend 
and spend some time in our classroom with your 
children.  They really enjoyed sharing stories with you. 
 
Easter Experience 
Reverend Scott joined us on Thursday morning to talk 
to the children about the Easter story. The children 
learnt about Maundy Thursday and the Last Supper by 
tasting foods Jesus would have shared with the 
disciples. We then talked about Jesus’ arrest. After 
that we joined Reverend Nick in the school hall to 
make wooden crosses to remember Good Friday. 
Finally, we coloured flowers to decorate the cross to 
remind us that Jesus was alive again on Easter Sunday. 
It was a great, interactive morning where the children 
experienced Easter in a fun and engaging way. 
 
 
Easter Service 
The children behaved very well at our Easter service 
today.  They joined in with the singing and sat and 
listened beautifully in church.  They enjoyed showing 
the class cross that they had made. They also listened 
to Bible readings from class 1, prayers from class 2 and 
looking at Easter through art from class 3. 
 
 
 

 
 

Helping at Home 

Our ‘Book Hooks’ next term will begin with stories about Pirates.  If you have any books about Pirates then please 

feel free to bring them in at the beginning of next term.  There is also a Pirate Home Challenge sheet for your 

children to explore over the Easter holidays.   

Please bring in any completed week next term as house points will be awarded. 

Please ensure your child has their PE kit in school for the first week back. 

 
 


